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doi:10.1016/j.ijsu.2007.04.005Abstract Gastrojejuno appendicular fistula is a rare condition. To our knowledge it has not
been reported previously in the literature. We report the first case of a gastrojejuno appendic-
ular fistula occurring in a patient who had previous gastroenterostomy for ulcer disease. He
presented to us with recurrent episodes of abdominal pain and bilious vomiting. An endoscopy
revealed intense gastritis with bile reflux. He was diagnosed as alkaline gastritis and put on
medication. As there was no relief of his symptoms; it was decided to do a biliary diversion.
At laparotomy there were extensive adhesions which was gently separated. Patient had an an-
ticolic anastomosis and a long tubular structure was seen fistulating to the stoma site. It was
traced and found to be the appendix. The gastrojejunal stoma was opened and the fistulous
mouth was identified and cannulated following, which a retrograde appendicectomy was per-
formed and a cuff of intestine around the fistula was excised. The Stoma was closed in a single
layer. A Braun’s enteroenterostomy was done to correct the alkaline reflux. The patient is
symptomatically better and is gaining weight. The pathogenesis of alkaline gastritis. appendic-
ular fistula and gastrojejunocolic fistula is discussed.
ª 2007 Surgical Associates Ltd. Published by Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.Introduction
Gastrojejuno appendicular fistula is a rare condition.
Gastrojejuno colic fistula and appendix fistulating mainly
into the bladder have been reported. However, this is the
first case of gastrojejuno appendicular fistula as far as we
know. Gastrojejunocolic fistula is a known long term
complication of gastrectomy. It usually follows incompletead, Kottur Gardens, Chennai
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pendicular fistulas are a result of appendicitis or appendi-
ceal diverticulitis.Case report
A 42-year oldmale presentedwith recurrent episodes of pain
abdomen and vomiting of six months duration. His history
included a vagotomy with gastrojejunostomy for ulcer
disease in 1998. He had epigastric pain more after taking
food with recurrent episodes of bilious vomiting. He also
complained of significant weight loss with episodes of
diarrhea. Physical examination revealed grosslymalnourisheded by Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
Figure 2 Catheter passed into the fistulous opening and fecal
material aspirated. The stoma has been opened anteriorly.
Gastrojejuno appendicular fistula e87individual with pallor. There was upper midline scar and
epigastric tenderness on palpation. Laboratory investigation
revealed anemia and hypoproteinemia. He had an upper
gastrointestinal endoscopy, which showed a deformed py-
lorus and a patent gastrojejunal stoma. There was intense
gastritis involving the whole stomach with areas of erosions
and no evidence of malignancy. The scope could not be
passed into the duodenum. Multiple biopsies were taken
which showed inflammatory changes. Patient was diagnosed
as alkaline gastritis and was put on cholestyramine along
with antacids. He showed no symptomatic improvement. It
was then decided to do a roux-en-y to divert the bile.
At laparotomy there were extensive adhesions plastering
the upper abdomen. The gastrojejunal stoma was found to
be anticolic. A long tubular structure was identified going to
the stoma site posteriorly. After careful dissection and
release of adhesions it was found that the appendix was
fistulating posteriorly to the gastrojejunal stoma and the
caecum was subhepatic (Fig. 1). A diagnosis of gastrojeju-
noappendicular fistula was made. The stoma was opened
and the fistulous opening of the appendix could be visual-
ized on the posterior wall closer to the jejunal loop. A cath-
eter was passed into the opening, which went freely into
the caecum and fecal material aspirated (Fig. 2). A retro-
grade appendicectomy was performed and the fistula
mouth was excised along with a cuff of intestine. The stoma
site was closed in a single layer with vicryl and a Brauns
enteroenterostomy was done to divert the bile. A truncal
vagotomy had already been done during the previous sur-
gery. The lower five centimeter of esophagus was bared
to complete the denervation and the abdomen closed.
The postoperative period was uneventful and the patient
made an excellent recovery.
Discussion
This is the first case of gastrojejuno appendicular fistula as
far as we know. Our initial diagnosis in this patient was
alkaline gastritis. This is caused by the action of bile on the
gastric mucosa. It more commonly occurs following a Bill-
roth 2 gastroenterostomy. Majority of the patient’s present
with bilious vomiting and epigastric pain and in severe cases
weight loss and anemia. Symptoms may occur months or
years following surgery.
The diagnosis of alkaline gastritis is based on carefully
taken history, symptomatology, endoscopic findings ofFigure 1 A long tubular appendix is seen fistulating to the
gastrojejunal stoma posteriorly.mucosal edema, hyperemia, bile reflux and histology of
gastritis.1 No single parameter can be taken alone and all
the above features coupled with diagnosis by exclusion of
other post gastrectomy syndromes will help in the diagnosis
of alkaline gastritis. The bilitec scan and pH monitoring
might add objectivity and quantify the degree of reflux.
Our patient’s symptomatology, endoscopy and biopsy find-
ings were highly suggestive of bile gastritis. Various studies
have confirmed that the roux-en-y diversion is the proce-
dure of choice and offers good relief in select symptomatic
patients. As our patient had extensive adhesions coupled
with the surprise finding of a fistula, we did a Brauns enter-
oenterostomy for biliary diversion.
The etiology of gastrojejunocolic fistula and appendic-
ular fistula is varied. Gastero jejuno colic fistula is a known
long-term complication after gastrojejunostomy.2 It occurs
more commonly following Billroth II-gastrectomy. The first
description was by Czerny in 1903. It can occur following
surgery for both peptic ulcer and malignancy. This is usually
due to stomal ulceration caused by incomplete vagotomy,
antrectomy, or gastroenterostomy done without decreasing
acid output and sometimes-following malignancy.2,3
The increasing use of proton pump inhibitors has
dramatically reduced the incidence of ulcer disease and
surgery for complications for acid peptic diseases. However
cases of gastrojejunocolic fistula are known to occur even
30 years after gastroenterostomy.4 Hence, patients who
have been operated earlier on may now present with gas-
trojejunocolic fistula.
Appendicular fistulas have also been documented. They
commonly fistulate into the bladder. More than 100 cases of
appendicovesical fistula have been reported.5 Spontaneous
appendico cutaneous fistula and appendico enteric fistula
have also been mentioned. A rare appendico aortic fistula
has been reported in a patient who presented with
intermittent gastrointestinal bleeding.6 It occurs following
appendicitis, appendicular diverticulitis, or crohns disease.
It has also been reported following malignancy. The patho-
genesis in our case is not very clear as to whether the sto-
mal ulceration fistulated or appendical diventiculitis,
appendicitis which was the cause of the fistula though
both seem a possibility. The biopsy revealed appendix
with lymphoid hyperplasia and jejunal epithelium on one
end with no evidence of malignancy, consistent with enter-
oenteric fistula. A sub hepatic caecum and a long tubular
appendix made it possible for the fistula to occur.
e88 C.D. Narayanan et al.To our knowledge, this is the first case of a gastrojejuno
appendicular fistula occurring in a patient who has un-
dergone gastrojejunostomy. There has been a report of
a gastrocolic fistula in a complicated case of perforated
appendicitis. The diagnosis of a gastrojejunocolic fistula is
usually straight forward when the patient presents with
a triad of symptoms of diarrhea, weight loss and eructation
of fecal smelling gas as described by Marshall.7 Fecal vomit-
ingwhen present is often a very distressing clinical symptom.
The weight loss and diarrhea are usually due to colonization
of small intestine by colonic bacteria causing malabsorption
and diarrhea.8 In our patient, this probably was the cause of
intense gastritis leading us to mistake for bile gastritis.
Appendico vesical fistulas usually present with urinary
complaints of heamturia, pneumaturia, recurrent urinary
infections than gastrointestinal symptoms. CT and MRI have
all been used to diagnose appendicular fistula.5,9,10
In gastrojejunocolic, fistulas a high index of suspicion is
necessary to request for a barium enema asmajority of cases
are more easily diagnosed by this than barium meal series.
With increasing technology and expertise of endoscopy,
more cases are being diagnosed by gastroscopy and colono-
scopy.11e13 In our case, the orifice of the appendicular fistula
could not be visualized on endoscopy and barium series was
not requested, as there was no suspicion of a fistula though
he presented with weight loss.
With improved parenteral alimentation, antibiotics and
anesthetic management, the single stage approach in man-
agement of gastric and appendicular fistulas have yielded
good results with lowmortality andmorbidity. In our patient,
the aetiopathogenesis is very similar to a gastrojejunocolic
fistulawith only the treatmentmodality differing. It is always
necessary to check for completeness of vagotomy or antrec-
tomy especially when associated with stomal ulceration. In
our case a truncal vagotomy had been performed but the
lower end of esophagus was bared to divide the criminal
nerves of Grassi.
Conclusion
With increasing use of proton pump inhibitors, surgery for
ulcer disease should become history, still we do come
across patients who have had previous surgery for ulcer
disease presenting with fistulation. In any patient who has
had previous gastroenterostomy or gastrectomy, suddenly
presenting with weight loss or diarrhea the possibility of
a fistula should be borne in mind and relevant investigations
ordered. It should not be dumped as dumping syndrome or
post vagotomy diarrhea. The diagnosis of alkaline gastritis
should be more objective with documentation of refluxby bilitec scan and excluding other post gastrectomy
syndromes.
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